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Liberal Arts Building Planned
Over 500 Gir Is
To Participate

In School Mix er

UMR.
hove

Over five hundred girls are ex pec ted to descend on Rolla th is
weekend as preparations fo r the
annual all school mixer are fina lized and the bands begin to play.
Featured at the annu al event
will be the sounds of the Harb inger Street Swains and The Touch
(formerly Jerry Jay and the
Shera tons) .
Girls from each of eight area
schools will arrive in Rolla in a
variety of chartered busses, and
into the arms of anxious Miners.
Dressing rooms, wi th maid service
wi ll be provided to the girls on the
second floor of the Student Union
Building.
The dance wi ll begin in the
St udent Union ball room at 1 :30
with the sound of the H arbinger
St~ee t Swains. They will provide
the music until 5: 30 when there
will be a short break for supper
and then the semi- formal dance
with The Touch beginning at 8:00
p. m. Coat and tie \vill be required at the evening dance.
The girls will participate from
Fontbonne College, Stephens College, Lindenwood College, Cottey
College, Lincoln University, Christian College, Webster College, and
:'IIonticello College.

A $1 million H umanities and
Social Sciences building is d ue to
begin construction this fall on
the Rolla campus with completion
h ope(~ to come about in early 1970.
T he structure will house the

ferent campus buildings.
The building will be a threestory yellow brick structure located
north of the mining and petroleum
engineering building and west of
the library. It will contain about

Cultural Addition
cl ass roo m s, laboratories, and
faculty offices of the departments
of humanities and social sciences .
To date , there is no such central
departmental building, therefore,
causing humanities and social science classes to meet in many dif-

s e min a r rooms, a conference
room, a 1 20-seat and 48-seat classrooms, and labGratories for psychology, statistics, accounting,
reading, and audio visual labs.
Includ ed in the second floor

• • •

40,000 square feet of floor space
for offices for the department chairmen, faculty offices, classrooms ,
conference rooms, and teaching
laboratories.
The first floor will house three

will be three 48-seat classrooms,
a large language laboratory, faculty
offices, and conference rooms. The
third floor will be composed of
three 48-seat classrooms , three
35-seat classrooms , and office
·space.

Area Counselors
To Be Guests
At Un ive rsity
About 50 high school guidance
counselors from l\Iissouri and
nearby states are expected to tak e
part in the Fifth Annual Engineering Conference for High School
Guidance Counselors Sept. 26-27
at UMR.
The conference is made possible
by the financia l support of over
30 firm s and individuals. Its purpose is to furt her orient counselors to engi neerin g education
and the engineeri ng profession and
to assist them in informing high
school students on engineering as
a career. T he conference is under
the direction of Professor]. Kent
Roberts of the U:\1R departmen t
of civil engineering.
Participants will visit U;\l R's
engin eering depar tments and will
hear talks by several engineers including Paul :'\. Doll. executive
director of the :\lissouri Society of
Professional Engineers frol11 J efferson City.
Among guests who will preside
over luncheons and dinners are
Willis S. Grinstead, assistant chief
designer for Howard, :'\eed les,
Tammen and Bergendoff of Kansas City, and Gary Schumacher,
sa les engineer for the :'\ooter
Corporation in St. Loui s.

UMR Representatives Speak With Weaver
Five UMR student representatives journeyed to the University
of Missouri - Columbia last weekend at the invitation of University
President John Weaver to participate in a ser ies of discussions
concerning the relationship between the students of all four
Missouri campuses and the University administration .
Participating in the talks from
Ui\lR were: Bob Bruce, Student
Counci l President; E lmer Hill,
President of the Independents ;
Bob Mi ldenstein , Editor of the
MISSOURI MINER ; Randy
Richards, Student Union Board

vehicle

registra-

tion certificates are
available

at

Safety Office.

the

Formal meetings began with a
breakfast in the Columbia Student
Union .

Other students involved included the Student Body Presidents
and newspaper editors, as well as
other student representatives,
from all Missouri University camp uses.

At the beginning of discussions
President Weaver made a brief
statement of the objectives of the
meeting. He stated that as a
multi-campus ·University we each
had our own respective problems,
but we also had problems which
were common to all campuses.

Representing the adm inistration
at the talks were : President
Weaver; William Myers, President of the Board of Curators; the
Chancellors of the St. Louis, Columbia , and Kansas City campuses; as well as many other administrative officials.
The weekend began \vith an
informal dinner at the home of
President and Mrs. Weaver. At
the di nner given fo r the stu dents
Weaver sa id:

NOTICE!

Motor

President ; and Tim Vincenti, representing the UMR Interfraternity Counci l.

now

Traffic

" I want the students of the
four campuses to know that those
of us charged with the responsibi lity of administering their state
university are concerned about
their interests, their aspirations
and the matters about which they
worry.
" The Un iversity is existing for
only o ne reason, and that is the
students."

....

It is these common problems
that Weaver e:\.'pressed a concern
about. He felt that there were
many misunderstandings and felt
that these were a result of poor
communication between the President and students. The President
must recommend policies and in
order to effectively do this he
must be able to communicate
with the students. The purposes
of the meeti ngs was to try to est<>,blish a direct line of communication between the University
President and the Students of each
of the Four campuses.

After this brief introduction and
explanation of purpose, President
Weaver asked each of the campus
Student Body Presidents to state
their respective problems and
qu estions which they felt should
be discussed .

Debate centered around the rejection of the fee increases on both
the Columbia and the Rolla campuses; the University statement
on student disorders ; relationships
between students, faculty and administration; communication between cam puses, new buildings,
and man y other related subject s.
Considerabl e discussion was
conducted on the first two topics
in particular.
On student fee increases an
effort was made by the students
to emphasize the need for the
funds and it was learned from
Mr. Myers that the Board of curators was not aware of this extreme need. He stated that the
Cu rators Finance Committee was
studying the proposals and that
a decision would be reached as
soon as possible.
By far the most vigorous discussion at the meetings was carri ed on by the UMKC group concerning the President's sta tement
on campus disorders . The President had issued a statement in
the summer, asserted Al Katz,
Kansas City Student Body President , in which he said that the
University would not tolerate any
occupation of its buildings or disruption of its functions for any

purpose. Katz argued that the
statement should be withdrawn as
no student group was consulted
prior to its issue. It was the gen eral concensus of the group however that the statement stood on
its own and that only a clarification was needed .
The meetings were concl uded
Saturday with an informal luncheon in the Student Union.

NOTICE!

SOPHOMORES
Pick up yo ur appli cation
for the Th eta Tau Fresh man
of the Yea r Award. Appli cations are available at the
S. U. Candy Co unter. Dea dline, Septe mbe r 27.
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Women Protest at Miss A merica Pageant
By B ILL FREELAND
Co ll ege Press Service
ATLA TIC C IT Y,
. Y. (C PS) - The barricades we re already up. The cops we re waiting.
o were reporters, photographers
anci television cameramen. il was
I p.m. Saturday on the boardwa lk in front of Convention Iiali.
Inside, Bert Parks, in the m iddle of rehea rsing the Anal runthrough o f the fl liss Ame ri ca pageant, was comp lai ning he had Excedrin Headache No. 69. Theco ntestantS , seated in even rows at the
foot of the stage, twittered.
Outside: Reponer to co p: "But
the demonstration was supposed
to start at one o'clock." " I know,"
said the cop. "Yes, but the demonstratio n was su pposed to s/({I'/
at olle 0 ·clock. "
Everyone was a Iittl e more than
normally expectant. If information
phoned in by New York Ci ty police that morning was co rrect, about 100 wome n we re at that very
moment descending on th e resort town from t ow York City
by chartered bus with the intention of protesting the pageant
through the usc of guer rill a theatre
("whatever that is" - city patrolman badge no . 4 3), obscene songs,
a bra-burning ceremon y, an d who

knew what else.
The press, the cops, the few
spectato rs waiting in the
shade had come to ",e some new
kind of crazy protest demonstration . \X1hat they were actually to
witness, though (mostly without
even realiZing it), was one of the
first public manifestations of a reborn Amtr ican Feminist ~Iove-

SCOIT

111cnl - a 1l10Vemcnl now with an

updated pCI' 'pective on men and
politicS and dedicated to the cause
of "women's liberation."

At 3:30 p.m. they arrived, and
in the sty le of liberated women
they were gree ted with ove rwhelming curiosity. "Do you like men)"
one reporter questioned . "Areyou
wearing a bra)" asked another.
Genera lly, they were twentyish,
although middle-aged housewives
and older gra nd mothers were represented. ~I any we re con nected
wit h a group ca ll ed New York
Radical \Xiomen, but there we re
oth er conti ngents from other cities
as well. Approachi ng th e demonstration site in fron t of the hall,
they carried placards, unspecified
bundles, one la rge "fl'eedom t ras h
can" and a large r-than-life cardboard cut-ou t of a bathing beauty
sta pled to a st ick.

For the next eight and onehalf hou rs the group presented
continuing performances for
crowds which rarely numbered less
than 200. The s how included s in gin g "We Shal l Not Be Used" and
chanting, a monologue read using
the cardboard doll as a prop which
charged that Miss America was a
"degrading mindless-boob-girl ie
symbo l; " a trash can ceremony
in which women s tepped forward
and dropped in assorted articles
of "ens lavement." "We want good
jobs, n ot o ld men" (and in went
a p air of high -heeled shoes).
"Down w ith false promises" (and
a padded bra became part of the
refu se ).
On some occasions the program included g r oup mutilation of
Play b oy magazines and the preentation of a s heep (which turned
out to be a man) outfitted in a
Playtex Living Bra and an identifying ribbon whi ch read, "M iss
America 1969."
\X1hat the women were trying
to say at the pageant was that setting up i\ li s America as the ideal
for American womanhood represe nted a mockery of their st ruggle
for individ ual self- real ization. "T he
Pageant Exercises Thought Control," thei r han d out conte nd ed .
" It 's point is to ea r the image
onto our minds and thereby ens lave us all the more in Miss America through her "c hee rl eadertou rs"
to outh Vietn am supports a harmful war whi le, at home, the pageant's history of exclusion of minority

co ntestants

makes

it an

agen t of racis m.
The crowd reacted to th e message (o r as much of it as cou ld
be understood amidst the theatrics)
wit h as much hostility as a constant stream o f hecklers with their
rh etoric and voice pitch cou ld co nvey. Commen ts which attacked o nly
phYSical characteri sti cs be cam e
conside red almost g racio us by th c
protesting women.
" H ow can you allow such thin gs
in public?" an eld e rly woman in
the crowd asked a cop. (S he spoke
of the demonstrat rs, not the language of the spectato rs. ) "Everyone has a right to exp ress their
opinion, you kn ow," he rep li ed.
O n this occasion, the cops represented the libera l element among
the o nlooke rs .
But these women want con iderab ly mo re than th e right to their
op ini ons. They wanta fund amen tal
rca li gnment of American society
which gives women a place to

total equa li ty - whether it be job
opportunities or so methlng as far reachin g as fami ly and sex ual relationships . And if the inten s ity o f
the crowd's reaction is any guage,
it cou ld very well be that these
women and their move ment a read dress in g th emselves to question s
more basic, more deeply felt than
many we have expe ri enced.

At h ome mi lli ons of American s
saw only a momentary faltering in
the memorized speech and heard
only some low, indi s tingui s habl e
s h outs briefl y in the backgr undo
Resul t: fiv e " liberated" w 0 men
we re car ried off to jail. Not much,
perha ps, but as o ne f them put
it , "They are the first poli ti ca l
prisoners of a new revoluti on."
Perhaps she is ri g ht.

At th e mom ent , however , the
movement is n ot much more than
a loose ly con nected network of
s mall, ind ependent groups meeting reg ul a rly .for discussions . And
(con trary to some popular op in ion, thi s s tr uggle is for many their
fir st experience in any kind of
po l itical activity.
While there are differen ces among factions over who is the
real o ppressor (fo r some it is
simply the chauvinis tic character
of men, whil e for ot hers the roots
lie in the American p o liti ca l and
economic sys tem), there is a growing conse n s us on o ne p oi nt: " For
their ow n sa lvati o n and for the
good of the movement," a pamphlet dis tributed at the demonstrati o n contended, "wo men m u S t
form their own gro ups and work
for female liberati on . ... We must
urge in speech and in print that
WOOlen go their own way."

What kinds of strategy "goin g
the ir own way" will requ ire is now
a highly open q uesti on . At the
pageant it includ ed unfurlinga banner and s houting s logans inside
the hall as the o utgoing Miss
America was g iving her farewell
add reSS .
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UPTOWN THEATRE
MOVIES I N CI NEMASCOPE
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Thurs " Fri., Sat.
Sept. 26-28
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'The Devil's Brigade' (0

William Hold en &
Cliff Robertson

I

Sept. 29-0ct. 5

U~I.R. an

Sun . Thru Sat.

i[f.

aJ1l

'The Thomas Crown ha beent
Affair' il'efsil}' °d
I

Stev e McQueen &
ftcia ls t;:;:,.
Fa ye Duna w ay udentb .
COMING OCT. 6

'Guess Who's Coming ~Ir Bu rtO
to Dinner' tip and cO
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RITZ THEATRE
"DESTRY"
Ma rle ne Di et rich. Jam es Stewart. On e of th e truly great
American films of a ll time. A
wonde rful wester n tol e of the
quiet. lanky s heriff w ho tri es to
reform a corrupt town wi tho u t
the use of hi s s hoo tin ' iron. Thi s
fin e film is probab ly more rep resentative of American fi lm
making than any other si ngl e
sho w. It is a wester n; it is comici

it has romance ; it has a " littl e
man" for th e hero to protect; its
mild men finally re fuse to le t
their women dom in ate them;
and of course, good triumphs
over ev il in th e main story lin e
and in half a dozen und er lying
theses. A fun and interesting
enterta inment expe ri e nce, DES TRY s hould be of specia l interest
to tho se who are enjoy ing th e
curren t Dietrich reviva l. On e of
th e top grossing picture s of th e
year. Sho w times are at 5:00
and 7 :30 p. m. in the Student
Union 8allroom.

~denll

rength

of I
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MOV I ES I N WIDE SCRF-EX !itude ofth
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Fri. , Sat.
Sept. 27-28 Dchanged fr

'How to Save a
Marriage and Ruin
Your Life'
Dean Martin & Stella Stevens
Sun ., Mon ., Tues

Sept. 29-0ct. 1

'The ScaJphunters'
Burt Lancaster & Shelly Winters
------------Wed . Thru Tues.
Oct. 2-8
Suggested for Mature Audiences
Admission: Adults $ 1.00

'Prudence and the PiJJ'

Deborah Kerr & Da v id Niven
11 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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ROLLA DRIVE IN
SHOWS S TART AT DUSK
111111111111 1111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111IIIII11IIIIII1 I
LAST 3 NIGHTS OF SEASON
Thurs., Fri. , & Sat.
Sept. 26-28

'The Good, the Bad
and the Ugly'
Clint Ea stwood & Eli Walloch
-PLUS-

'Born Losers'
$

Tom Loughlin & Elizabet h Jam es

$ $ SAVE $ $ $
}{OOK AUTO SUPPLY
STUDENT DISCOUNT PRICES

Open 9 to 8 Monday Thru Friday - 8 to 6 Saturdays

The Drive-In management sincere ly hopes you have enjoyed
the season and looks forward to
seeing you next spring.
'111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Our College Insurance

Plan offers more
Benefits ...
The nel\'

Fall Semester Produces
Record Enrollment at UMR
An unomcial to tal of 5,0 18 students arc sL1rting UJ\JR off for a
big fa ll semes ter. This enro llment
figu re for the Rolla campus which is the largest figure in the
history of the sch ool - wi ll grow
as late regist ration continues.

I.1St fa ll at thi s tillle, a tota l of
4,705 students were enrolled on
the Rolla campus. This n umber
grew to 4,742 by the end o f the
fourth week of classes last yea r .
Not included in Rolla's figure
arc 440 enro ll ed at the St. Louis
C r aduatc Engineering C<.:ntcr

(operated through the ~ 11{ Extension Division). This figu re is
expected to hit 650-700 after

M ilitary se rvice, a career, fami ly a nd
possibly exte nsive trave l awa it th e co llege man a ft e r gradu at io n.
He need s th e b roa d coverage offered by
American Ge nera l's
ol lege In sura nce
Plan- a nd he needs the se rvice to go
with it. Yo u' ll find an Ameri ca n Gene ra l o ffi ce a lways co nven ient ly c lose in
eac h o f th e 50 sta tes a nd in ma ny fo re ign co untri es. A sk you r c ampu s represe nt a ti ve today abou t American Ge ne ra l's ful l cove ra ge a nd full se rvice.

classes start there Sept. 16. Al so
at this time last year, th ere were
440 enro lled at the Center , a Agure
which chan ged to 503 at th e end
of the fou rth week of cla sses.
The 5,000 plus at Rolla are
busy with classes which started
Mo nd ay (Sept. 9) afte r a week of
regis t ration and o ri entati o n . Com-

ing up on th e age nda is Parents'
Day on Oct. 5 and hom eco ming
Oct. 18- 19. Th e first h ome ga me
is Oct. 5 with Hill sdale (Mich igan) Coll ege.
f\ n expanded fac ul ty and curri cu lum and new eq uipment and
buildings wi ll enhance the acatlemic experiences of UM R's students thi, f.il i.

~

Ca ll Your Campus Represe ntativ es today

KEN TERRELL
364-7900 or 364-2473
Rona, Mo.
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To Unsportsmanlike Conduct

Mr. Sam Burton has returned
15 months leave.
I He has been at Southern Illinois
University observing how school
officia ls handle their tremendous
, student body.
I

to U.~I.R. after

IS CrOWl

AHa

Faye Duna

,OCT. 6

S CO ll1 in

to Din n

~fr.

Burton will be looking for
help and cooperation from the
1111111111111111111111111111
1 students of U .M. R.
in trying to
strengthen our campus through
the Student Personnel Office. The
IDE SeRE
attitude of the Student Personnel
11111111/11111/1111111/11111
Sept. 27 : Office will be for the most part
unchanged from that of last yea r
I

EATRE

ea

~ and

Ru I
YOur Li 'One aspect of this attitude, how-

Stella Steve ever will be concentrated on more
Sept. 29-0 . fully in the 1968-69 school yea l.
e
This is the attitude toward the
riotouS behaviour of the U .M.R.
Shelly Wint ; fans at varsity basketball and footOct. : ball games. Last year several stulure Audien ' dents were relieved of their identilults S1.00

hunters'

fication cards and subject to probation for participating in obscene
cheering at the games. Mr. Bmton
has made it clear that he will Continue this practice and promptly
take the necessary action .
The U.M.R. campus has a reputation for serious ness of purpOSe in every pa rt of the state.
A small minority of students have
endangered this re putation by their
cond uct at sporting events. The
Student Personnel Office receives
many complaints about this conduct from the students themselves.
Its purpose is to try to assure anyone who comes to the games with
his sister or wife will have no
reason to be embarrassed by the
over-zealous spirit of his fellow
students.
Basketball and football games
shou ld be high spirited and enthusiastic affai r s. This is one of

eb
Of'C
S d
'~'~I~;'~I '~'~ '~ 1LI rary lerS tu ents

IdthePi

J
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Sam Burton Urges Conclusion

I

I

THE MISSOURI MINER

Specialized Study Rooms

OF SEASON
Sept. 26-

the few ways to blow off steam
in Rolla. However, relieving the
tensions of school work can be
done quite satisfactorily without
resorting to language that will reflect an unfavorable i mage of
U.M.R.

Mr. Burton has returned to
U .M.R. i.n the forefront of a change
in administrative policy w ith regard
to student-official relations. This
change will place the Student Personnel Department and its staff
as the final judge of a students
discipline. The Student Personnel
Office was created for the benefit of the students themselves. Mr.
Burton and his staff with the cooperation of the student body will
fulfill the purpose they a re here to
accomplis h .

More News

~

REALIZE THAT IF THI5 WAR c:;OES ON ANOTHER
YEARS I ' LL HAVE MY 8./1\.- M.A. ,AND Ph. D.
AND
DON'T EVEN LIKE COLLEGE. "

r

Views

*
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M I SSOUII
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IOLLA

SECOND FRONT PAGE

Freshman Campus Roundup
Results in Grand Success
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UMR student utilizes new library fac;lities.

and
col-
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I go
,ene in
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The new UMR li brary has in
its floor plan six conference rooms
designed mainly for student use.
These rooms are intended as a
place where students can get together and talk about work in a
certain course or where they can
study in a group. perhaps before a
final.
The equipment available for the
conference rooms are as follows:
blackboard, movie screens. 16 mm
il10vie projector, slide projector.
opaque projector, transparency
proJector , and monophonic tape
recorder. There are four conference rooms located on the first
level and two on the third level
all of which have a seat ing capacily of about fifteen students.
These rooms may be secured, with
a valid reason. by any group of
students, organization , or Instructor Appointments for the conference rooms may be made with
the Outer secretary in the librar-

ians off ice two or three days In
advance of when the space is
needed.
The library also has twenty-five
individual study rooms on the
fourth level. Each department
head has one key which he can
le nd to anyone he chooses. The
remai niIlg study rooms are assigned on a first come first served
basis with priority given to students working on their Ph. D. or
master 's degree. In the near future one of the rooms will be
eq uipped with a coin-operated
typewriter.
The library does not have cu ltural rooms as such , but it does
have cu ltura l exhibits on d isplay
scattered throughout the library .
Tn the near future the library will
be equ ipped with hi-fidelity stereo
earphones for li stening to classical
music. The library may also ge t
some traveling exhibits in art to
supplement its own coll ections.

On Tuesday, Sept. 17, the first
Campus Roundup was held in the
Student Union Ballroom . The
event, which lasted from 3: 00
to 7 : 00 p. m ., proved so successful that it will most likely become
an annual event. An estimated
1,000 students and faculty attended the event which introduced
freshmen students and others to
over 25 organizations on campus.
T he purpose behind the program was to better acquaint the
freshmen class and other students
with the wide variety of organizations available to the students at
UMR. Also students had the opportuni ty to join a number of
these organizations. Each organiza tion had a couple of its officers
or representatives present at their
booth to talk to prospective members.
The Student Union Board ,
whose purpose is servin g the UMR
st uJent body through uni on activities termed the day very
worthwhil e for the students who
attended.
One of the more colorfu l and
crowd-gathering boot hs was the
Radio Club which maintains a
" ham " station and "shack " on
cam pus. Other organi zations
ranged from the SAE, Pershing

NOTICE!
The UMR Independent's
organization will h a v e
their first meeting of the
year next Monday, September 30, at 7 p. m. in the
S. U. Ballroom. The movie
Arabesque will be shown
and door prizes will be
given away. Memberships
will be taken. Try to attend!!!

Rifles, W. T. Schrenk Chemical
Society, I EEE, to the Karate
Club. All phases of campus activity were shown to the prospective members, v isitors, and other
curious people. A live broadcast
by Wally Edwards of K:\IS:\I was
heard by many Miners who were
not able to attend the event.

To effectively evaluate the
Camp us Roundup the Student
Union Board asks for written
comments from organizations participating and people who attended. These may be turned in any
weekday afternoon to the Publicity Director, Room 212 , Student Union Building.

Montoya, Renown Guitarist,
Scheduled to Appear at UMR
The Student Union will present the first in a series of cultural presentations beginning Oct.
9, 1968. Features at this initial
presentation will be the renowned
guitarist, Carlos Montoya.
In 1948 Montoya took a stz P
the n unheard of for flamenco
guitarists, who had always worked with a singer or dancer. He
decided to give a full concert recital of flamenco guitar music.
Since the repertoire of most flamenco players' is limited , such a
program had never been presented. It was a formidable idea, but
Carlos Montoya realized it with
eq ually formidable success, going
On to give solo recitals both in
Europe and throughout the United
States and Canada.
Gaining an ever-growing following , he culminated these appearances with a New York concert at Town Hall , which was so
crowded that 75 extra seatS had
to be placed on the stage to accommodate the overflow audience
Ca practice, by the way, which has
become necessary at every subsequent New York appearance, as
well as at Illany of hi s out-of-town
engagemen tS ).

One of the most interesting
and important things to realize
about these recitals is that Carlos
Montoya creates as he goes along.
What he plays are all his own arrangement s and original compositions, based on the Spanish gypsy
tradition. This is truly creative
playing in the fullest sense of the
te rm.
Possessing an advanced technique among flamenc o players,
Montoya is always an inn ovator
and, for that reason, always a
tremendously eXCiting performer
to hear. Although he never plays
an arrangement of his withoutadding somet hing new, he has had
many of his pieces published in
an effort to capture at least some
part of this wonderfully rich art
from that heretofore had never
been written down. I n January
of 1966 he culminated a 25 year
dream when his "Suite Flamenca ,"
a sui te fo/ guitar and orchestra,
had its world premiere with the
St. Louis Symphony, and has
since received raves fronl cr itics.
However, Carlos Montoya and
his music are inseparable; he does
not perform - he lives it.

I

I
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At the Missouri student conference held at the invi tation of University President J ohn C. Weaver (last Saturday) , (Related arti cle on Page 1), there was considerable
ob jection by UMKC Student Body P resident AI Ka tz over
a statement by P resident Weaver whi ch said, in part :

Here is Ihf

" T he Uni versity will not allow any unauthorized
occ upation of University facil ities, nor will it permit a ny
interference with its norm al and regular activities."

liar the fa
;Ii~ue usin2
ok rou bou
t T.

Mr. Ka tz, who gave his life's ambition as avoiding the
draft, and his gro up of hand-picked " administra tive assistants " objected vigorously to the statement on the grounds
that it was ,'ague, an d that it was made without consultation
with the students and consideration of minority groups.
Well , Mr. Katz, we must disagree in your objection
to the statement. The final benefi ciary to such a statement
is th e students. T he administra tion does not ultimately
benefi t from the e~forcemen t of such a rule, for they can
avoid a tro ubled area; and it isn't the faculty either. They
get paid whether they come to class or not. It's the students
who ultimately lose. The stu dents a t UMR as all the
Missouri campuses pay a high price in both time and money
fo r the opportu ni ty to a ttend classes and get an education.
It is them that get hurt when cl asses are disrupted,
I assure you M r. Katz that if the statement is sufficiently clear to prevent any such disruptive action from
occuring it has served its purpose. Justification is obvious
a nd vigorous consu Ita tion un necessary.

To the Editor:
Don't yo u really en joy watching t he Miners on the footba ll fi eld
and the basketball court? It 's greal to see them o ut there trying - g iving it everythin g th ey've got. They have done quite a bit to make
UMR well kn ow n. On th e other hand , have we , the fa ns g iven it
everything we've got) \Vhat ['m referring to is s tud ent behavior at
o ur s pons events. Our cheering and vigorous s upport of the Mine rs
has given us an advan tage ove r other tea ms at home games. However 1'm not proud o f our reputation as the most fo ul -mou thed
sch ool in the ~lIAA.
Look at th e s ituation from thi s point o f view. The tow ns pe o pl e's
interest in us has increa sed g reatly in the pa st few yea rs. For exampl e
the U!'.lR Boos ters' Clu b started no t lo ng ago with o nly a few townspeople as members. Now there are ove r o n e h undred tow ns people
who are UM R Boosters. There are many m o re who are sportsminded , but don't want to s ubj ect their family to the tasteless remark s o f o ur crowd.
Thi s yea r is go in g to be a turning point. In the pa st we've been
kn ow n as th e sch oo l with the poorest fac iliti es . Othe r teams didn 't
object to o much to our behavior as lon g as they won. Now we'll
have the fine st football fie ld, the best field housc, and will eVC n be a
maj o r spo n s th reat. Now that we'll have flrst·class teams and facilitie s,
will we be first·cla S fan s) Or wi ll we be still out-classed) Ca n we take
it upon o urselves to really s hape up ) Or wi ll we have to be disciplin ed> ['m s ure that if we do n ot sha pe up , someo ne will force us .
I d on' l want that - do yo u )
Re spectfull y,
Jack Leone
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Maryland University Students
Want More Personal Education
(ACP) - \V'hen the dust fina lly
settled on the student takeover at
Be rkeley in Decem bel' 1964, o ne
th ing wa s pai n fu lly o bvious - stud ents were dissat is fi ed with the mechanica l, imp e I' son a I edu cation
they were rece iving , wr ites Anne
G r oe r in the Univers ity o f Maryland Diamolldback.
The g row ing academic ferment
was n ot confined to the Sproul
Hall act ivities, however , because
students all Over th e country are
demanding a less-str uctu red, more
individua lized mean s of obtaining
super io r education. T h ey want
gro up discussion to replace the.
crowded lectu re hall, wor k-study
prog ram s to rep lace mea nin g les s
tes ts, the pass-fa il system to rep lace grad es an d, most im po rtan t,
a vo ice in curr iculu I11 fa n nati on.
To this end they have been taking matters in to their Own hands
and creating free un ivers ities and
para llel struct u res. At San Francisco State College, for exam ple, a
free un iverSity initia lly offered 2 3
stud ent-o rgan ized courses. Sixtys ix of the 350 partici pants received
credit through arra ngements wi th
professo rs and admi n istra to rs during the regi stration per iod.
Courses in cl uded bl ack cul ture
and the a rts, comm unicatio n and
the arts, urba n comm un ity and
change and arts and lette rs . Classes
met regularly fo r a se me ster, usually at night , and employed extensive reading lists as well as ind epend ent research. Thi s fa ll 70
courses are being offered.
At the UniverSity o f Washing.
ton in Seattle a program bega n
when s ix hon o rs English students

requested a contemporary Russian
li terature course but substituted
"existential literature" at the req uest of the profes so r. The course
lasted an enti re year with discussion center in g on aSSigned read·
ings . No g rades or credi t were
g iven .
A s im ilar struct ure was fo r med
at the University of New Mexico,
cons isting of three h o urs a week
for four weeks. Enroll ment was
limited to 15 per class . Ins tructors could choose fro m a lis t
cou rses they would be interes ted
in teaching , or they cou ld create
.hei r ow n courses.
Gayle Smith , di rector of the

University of Maryland 's general
ed ucation, said para llel str uct ures
such as th ose d escribed ab ove "a re
n ot a pa nacea, but they will m ake
a good u n ivers ity int o a great
one

record;.

Fedel
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'He wa rned that " the b as ic res istance to any program of thi s ~':\SHI:\G
ner W3VS 0
type will be from the pr ofess iona lly or iented de partmen ts. Any de- ore "hil~-col
partment is going to be skeptical of a COurSe which st uden ts d es ign themselves beca use they are
afra id it will tu rn into a 'mickey
mouse' k ind of th ing . "Howeve r ,"
he continued , "yo u ar e n ot ma king an instituti on better by not
tryin g someth ing either. "
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, WlNDOWSHOPPING

W~~
By Arthur Ho ppe
By WALLY EDWARDS

I

This \Yeek " \Yin rlowshopping"
examines th e science of cu rsin g
vour fe llow :\Iiner. I mainta in
that a long string of four -letter,
Analo-Saxon words does Ii ttl e
mo~e than raise the eyeb row of
most "C:\IR stud en ts. Therefore,
I will /lot suggest using phrases
such as @*! / '? '! or the more popular '&) ( I ?1%""! I wil l. however, prol'ide you wit h the followina list \Yhich illustrates my en tir~ly new concept of verbally attacking those :\Iiners who choose
to cross your path. I ca ll it th e
manlv art of " wishin g min or
catas'trophes ." If you like, you
mal' keep this articl e in yo ur wallet' for future reference. I just
hope that the guy you pick the
arauillen t with doesn't have the
ar~cle too.
Here is the list:

:lIal' the facultv decide to di scontil;ue using the $20 humanities
book you bought nell' this semester.
:\[al' vou wa tch all vour friend s
leal'e 'dl;ring final lI'eeiz while you
wait for the three you ha\'e ' on
5nturclay.
:\Ial' I'OU just turn twent\'-one.
rush (nto a liquor store. and have
the proprietor sell you el'erything
I'our heart desires \yithou t once
~sking for proof of your age.
===~;

:\Ial' I'our roomm ate own a 100
Irall ill11plifier and is sound ef!-f;'l L

records.

l\lay you be introduced to a
girl with a " nice persona lity ."
i\I ay you discover that the word
"sholgun " has ano th er meaning .
:\Iay your instructor assign a ll
even-nu mbered probl ems as requ ired homework and your textbook give answers to on ly the oddnu mbered problems .
1\Iay yo ur girlfri end attend a
home UMR basketba ll game and
not ge t any reaction whatsoever
from th e stand of 1\Iin ers as she
wa lks past.
l\lay your st ud ent 1. D . picture
look very similar to one of th e
photographs hanging on th e post
office wall.
:\Iay your
run out of lead
the method of
problem \I'he n
remain to take

mechanical pencil
just as you rea lize
solvin g a SO point
on ly two minutes
the quiz.

the Student Union and be just in
ti me for a rerun of " My Littl e
1\'Iarg-ie. "

It was a grim scene - the day the militant Black lead er, Stokely
Rap p, came home early from a demonstrat ion and caught his son,
Tad, lounging on the corner with two White boys.

1\l ay yo ur moth er's cooki ng be
worse t han that of the do rm cafeteria.

"March into the house . I want to talk with you," Rapp told his
son sternly. Then, forCing a sm ile , he said to the other two, " [ think
maybe you boys better be running along home. "

l\lay you wake up with a terri fic hangover a nd h ear you r name
an nounced on the loca l r:ldi o sta ti on's po li ce log as being arrested
fo r both publi c in toxicat ion and
indecent exposure .
M ay you have more Saturdav
classes than Monday classes.
'
1\Iay you r instr uctor ca ll on you
just as yo u are putting th e fin ishin g touches o n a most elaborate doodle in your notebook .
:\I ay you go to the book sto re,
buy six book s, six notebooks, a
pack of penci ls, two pens, and a
stack of graph paper and t hen
have the clerk be hind the checkou t counter politely ask you .
" " 'i ll that be all , sir ?"

:\Ia\' I'OU be the one that ha s
to tell" "our ROTC dr ill in structor

that he ha s bad breath.
:\Iay your slid e rule buckle.
:\ Iay your receive a letter from
yo ur girl \yith 6c postage due. pay
the six cents . and then find out
that you 're being jilted.
:\Ia)' you ge t a fell' spa re moments to \rat ch some televi sion in

:\Iar you crumble and throw
away your solu tions to an exam
a nd hand in the scratch paper.
:\Ial' vou miss the ,,'alii, EdlI'ard s~ sholl' heard every S-unday
night from 10 to 11 p . m. on
K :-I S:\! Radio.

Once in the kitchen, Rapp wasted no time. "What did I tell you
ab out playing with Honkies'" he demanded .
T ad made a circle on the floo r with the toe of hi s shoe. "You
used to let me play with them in the park," he sa id with a touch
of defiance.
"That was when you were sma ll ," sa id Rapp. " 1 played with them
when I was sma ll, too. Why, 1 was pract ically raised by a Honkie
woman. But you're almost a man now. You ' re go ing to have to lake
a position of responsibility in the Black community. You want people
going around say ing you're a Honki e lover'"
"Well, no, 1 guess not ," said Tad. "But I don 't see what's so
wrong with them . Some of my best friends are H onkies ."
Rapp shoo k hi s head. "You'd bet ray all I 've foughl for all my
life, just like that," he sa id sad ly. " D o you know why we kicked
them out of The l\ [ovement' Because you can't truSt them. I never
met a H onkie I 'd trust an inch."
"But why, Dad ,"
" It's something in their blood. They're greedy for power. They're
clannish. You let one in, you've got to let them all in. And first
thing you know, they'll take over. Anthropologists will tell you they're
different. "
" But some of th em seem just like us."
"Sure, you'll meet a few who tty to pass fo r Black. They learn
o ur music, our way of talking . But 1 can Spot them everv time. They
don't have any natural sense of rhythm. '
"But if we don't learn to live with them, Dad.
" Live with them' \Vhat's beautiful, Tad'"

( \Yhal do you mean that la st
one isn't a min or catastrophe)
Stay out ta trees ')

"Black is beautiful."
"An d conversely , \Vhite is ugly . JU St ask yo urself, son, do you
want a skinny-lipped, pOinty-nosed Honkie to marry your sis ter '"
"I guess not, Dad . But I can't help feeling sorry for them . "

Federal Role to U.S. Edllcation
•
~ Studied In Commission Report

land's gen I
illel struct
bed above'
Ihey will m
inlO a g I

By SUSIE SCHMIDT
College Press Service

"the basic

19ram of t

(CPS)
WAS HI NGTON
"Bette r ways o f Iraining more and
more white-collar workers" 1l1ight
be an apt subtitle for a recently
released repon of the AdVisory
Committee on Higher Education
10 the Secretary of H ealth, Educalion and \Velfa re.

professio
lems. Any
10 be ske
h students
:ause they
nlO a 'mic ,
~. tlHoweve
The report, commissioned to
are nOI
better by t make a thorough study of the fed- .
eral role in higher ed ucati on and
her. "
how to make it more effective,
spent a year deciding that a new
Commission is needed to cOOl,dinate Ihe federal grant and aid program to colleges and universities,
in order to better fill the demands
of industry and government for
~ students
Irained and talented employees.
,110, /NJ."
and doSS
Borrowing a concept fro III
•. 65401,
Clark Kerr, the committee, which
i1.25 per
Con,isted of educators like Clarke
stvdenh
Wescoe of Kansas University and
Kingman Brew ster of Yal e, and
II
such olher official s as Alan Pifer
of Ihe Carnegie Corporation,
agreed Ihat the function of instiIUlion, of higher ed ucation is pro,

!
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viding

manpower

for

society's

other endeavors and responding 10
thr.:ir directions for training.

opY Editor

The immediate problem given
10 the advisers was Ihat of making
federal aid toeducation moreeq uil-

)N RUETER

able and at the same time more

roofre ader

L'xtr.:nsivt and mort important to

)OrU Editor

1M WEBER

'EG JUliAN
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Ihe in"ilulion. \Vhat they came up
With i':! di5turbing, for it ConCCn-

gardless of race , sex, place of residence or financi,ti ability :

fl'ates on the attainment of middleclass American social goal s for
education, while virtually ignoring
the more preSSing problem of
changing the val ues of s uch institutions as universities so that
its goals include lower-class and
previously ignored segments of
society .

3. EnhanCing the "intel lectual
and cultural quality of American
I ife" by supporting the arts and
human ities as well as the sciences
and engineering.

The committee suggested the
following long-range goals for the
federal government with respect to
higher education :

efficiency, to stabl iize funding and
and spread it more eq uitably

"Guilt, son. They're guilty of the one crime that above all others
destroys the human soul."
"What's that , Dad'"
"Racism," said Rap p, slapping his palm on Ihe kitch en table.
"Never forget son, that every H onkie you meet is, at hean. a bigol."

nated to prevent adnlinistrative in-

EDITOR'S NOTICE

alTIong institutions, support "tr ied

and true" programs as well as

2. En suring that there is equal
access to higher education fo r all
qua lifi ed American citizens, re-

It suggests that matching-fund
provisions should be revised , and

innovative ones, and encourage pri-

vate sources of sup port as well
as public.

(Collt imled all Page 8)
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Each week student, faculty , and administration thought,
expressed to the Missouri Miner in the form of letters to the
Editor, will be published in the Student Forum column . We
urge all our readers to use this column as a means of airing
their criticisms , compliments or comments.
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" I guess 1 understand , Dad. And I'm so r ry. But what makes
Honkies rhat way'"

It recommends that, in order
to r each thos e goals, the government agencies must be coordi-

1. En sur ing t hat the nation
possesses'the necessary institutional facilities to meet the society's
man power need s;

So '1: t-\

"And rightly, son . They' re burdened with 400 yea rs of guilt and
neuroses. But we can't be expected to wipe thai out overnighl. Gradualism is the on ly answer . And meantime, son, our one duty is to
defend Black womanhood , uphold the sacred concept of Black Power
and preserve the purity of our race."
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INDEPENDENT NEWS -

Rush Activities Successful
For All Miner Fraternities
With a large new crop of in co ming fres hmen thi s year, all
twen ty fraternities o n the UMR
ca mpu s carried o n a very active
r us h pro gram over the s umm er
and th ro ug h rush week . The resu lt was the p ledgin g o f 4 11 men
by the va r io us fr aterni ties .
Most r us h prog ra ms began early last sp rin g with the ma il ing of
in form at ion to eve ry p o ten ti al
fr es h ma n . Ph one call s and mo re
letters fo ll owed the fi r st in fo rmati on a n d several s ummer' rus h
pa ni cs we re plann ed . Alth o ug h a
few parties were held o ut of the
large metr o p o litan areas , m 0 S t
we re con fi ned to St. Lo uis, Kan sas C ity, and Sprin gfield, Misso ur i
where large numb ers of U MR s tudents have thei r h o mes. Many weekend parties we re also held here in
Rolla to acquaint the fr es hm en
with the frate rn ity ho uses an d to
give th e fres hm en an o th er chance
to look over the U MR ca mpus .
Fres h man Orientati o n \Ve e k
(or Rus h W ee k to the fraterniti es)
also was a grea t s uccess, w ith ma ny
va rying activities ta ki n g place .

T hese act ivities ranged from spelun k in g in area caves to "Las
Vegas" pa rties and everythin g in
between . Fres hm en we re als o given
the o ppo rtuni ty dur ing the week
to vis it any of the fr aternity h o uses,
be i n g wa rmly greeted w he rever
they went .
The res ulti.ng 4 11 pledges were
divided into p led ge classes r-angin g fr o m 38 at Beta Sigma Ps i
to seven at T heta C hi. Eleven o f
the twenty frate rnities o n ca mpus
b oasted pled ges of twenty o r m o re,
w ith fo ur o f these rep o rtin g m o re
than thi rty.
A co mplete rund o wn o f all the
fraternities s h ows Beta Sigma Ps i
w ith 38 pl ed ges, T au K appa Epsi lon w ith 33, D elta Sigma Ph i
and Kappa Sig ma w ith 30 , Pi
Kappa Alpha w ith 26 , Phi Kappa Theta w ith 25 , Kappa A lpha
with 2 3, Tr iangle also with 2 3 ,
Alpha Eps il o n Pi and La mbd a C hi
Alpha w ith 22, D elta Tau Delta
w ith 2 1 , Sigma Pi with 19 , Phi
Beta Io ta col o ny of Pi Kappa Phi
wi th 1 7, Sigma N u and T heta
)(j w ith 1 5 , Sigma Phi Eps il o n
with 14 , Aca cia w ith 11 , Alp ha

Phi Alpha and Sig ma T au Ga m ma w ith 10, and Th eta Chi w it h
seven .
In additi o n to all of the rus h
activities and pled gi ng cer em o ni es
taking place, five o f the loca l frate rn ities have in itiated new men
into their b roth er h ood s . Beta Sigma Psi held in itiation cerem o nies
o n September 15 for Rick Fri er( ,
Roger T egtmeyer , Larry Prob st,
J erry W illiams, D ave Lehenbauer ,
Al Roth , and B ob Siesenn o p.
Ka p pa Sig m a initiated D ave
Dobb in s , D ave Krueg er , an d Mike
W o o dl ock at ce remonies on Se ptem ber 1 6. Ph i Ka ppa Th eta was
als o am o ng the li st o f fraternities
ini tiating new mem bers as they
initiated J er o me R. Z immer , Stephen R. He rbst, D o nald L. Ra pp ,
F rank R . Suh er , and J am es C.
Br o wn . Meanwhi le , Sigma Phi Eps ilon i n i tiated Tom Drenn an ,
C harl es Ba rge r , an d Mike W o lf.
Al so in itiat in g new m emb e rs was
Tau K appa Eps il on , wh o in itiated
R o nald Roche and D aniel Be rtsch mann .

L ocal Enginers Club
Selects New Officers
The ind e pendent eatin g club s
o n the U MR cam pus await each
new yea r w ith the anticipatio n of
adding m an y new member s to
th eir o rga n izati on . Enginee rs Club
was p r o ud to add to its mem bers hip ni nety new m emb ers so
far thi s semester , w hi ch b r in gs
th eir total m e mbers hi p to 200
member s .
In add itio n toadding new members, Eng ineer s C lub has se lected
their offi cers for thi s sch oo l yea r.
The new office rs are : Pres ident Bob Steele, V ice Pres ident - D ennis Kluba, Sec reta ry - R o n J ochu m, Treas urer - Mar k Smas h y,
Jun ior Boa rd o f Co ntr ol mem be rs - D ennis Filger an d Steve
N imm o, Sop h omore Boa rd o f
Contr o l mem bers - Steve Mu r phy
a nd Scott George , and in t ra mural
m anagers - Steve N im mo and
Mike Su lliva n.
Rep resen tin g Engineers Cl ub
on variou s committees are Den n is

LeOn !If
It
of
eomP'
Filger and Kim Mastali o on the
St. Pat 's Boa rd , Geo rge W ebber
. n SIT
on th e Student Co u ncil, Bob Un· ~lenea
CompaJ1:
terrein er and J oe Kammerer On
the I CC, an d Ji m Mas on and
. n Tel
Geo rge W ebber o n the GD I menea
b oard.
\l'es tern
Bell Lat
Tw o Engineer s Cl ub members
have received award s fr om the cl u b
fo r o ut standin g reco rd s last year
as me m b e r s . The Outsta r.ding
Fres hman (first yea r in th e club) lackwell Zit
of the year was Mike Su ll ivan and
the O ut stand ing Athl ete fo r the
1967-68 academ ic yea r w as Jim ~emagro Cc
G oess ling .

Any inde pend ent orga nizati o n ~icago ;\ort
desi rin g to be re presen ted in th is
a rticle each week s h o uld s ubmit jimax , JIo'
the des ired in for m ati on to the
Miner news b ox o n the fi rst fl oo r p\lins Radic
o f the R o lla Bu ilding by 5:00
Cedar R
P .M. eac h Tuesd ay . News sh o uld
be s ubm itted at least o ne week
in advance of the date it is to be
p ubli s hed.

!31

Waukegan Reserve Band
Gives Local Concert
The 85th Division R ese r ve
Band from \\ 'aLlkegan. Ill.. presented a concert al 7 p .m .
Wednesd ay (Ju ly 24) in fro nt of
rht new libra !"v at the Unive rsity

of ~ I i s sou r i - rZolla.

The band wa s composed of
55-members - some of wh om
were in summe r act ive duty tra in-

ing at Fort Leonard \X'ood. The

g roup has to ll red th e cOLlntry g iving concens in s uch cities as Colum bia, S. C. and Baton Ro uge ,
1~1. Wh ile at Fo rt Lconard Wood ,
thc ban d p i aye d da il y reve ille
pa rades and eve ni ng parades fo r
bri ga des .
The conce rt h ere cons isted of
ma rc h es, s h 0 \V-tun es n o ve lt ies)
ovCrt u res a nd d ance-band 111 e 111bers .

Ioraee ~ Ianr

jason & Ha;

Where does
an engineer intern?
Befo re you decid e on the job th at 's to s ta rt you on you r profession a l
caree r, it's good to as k a few point blank qu estion s . . . like:

I

ENTER

1ST PRIZE IS $20.00

• Wi ll th is job let me rub sho u lde rs with
en gin ee rs do ing thin gs that have n't bee n
don e before, in all ph ases of e ng in ee ri ng?
• Will I be wo rk ing fo r an e ng in eer ing
oriented manage ment whose o nl y s ta ndard
is e xce ll e nce ?

FOOTBAll
CONTEST
2N D PRIZE IS $5.00

• Will I have access t o expe rts in f ie ld s
oth e r th a n my ow n t o he lp me so lve prob lem s
and s ti m ul a te professiona l g rowt h ?
Wi ll I be wo rki ng with t he wides t ra nge of
professi on a l co m pe tenc e a nd tech no log ica l
fa c iliti es in th e U. S .?
• Are e ng in ee rin g c aree rs wit h thi s c ompa ny
stabl e ... o r do they de pen d upon proposals
and ma rket flu c t uat ions?

(Circle te am yo u pi ck to w in )
FO OTB A LL CONTEST SPONSORS:
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING -

121 West 8th

SCOTT'S DRUG - 8th & Pin e
PHELPS COUNTY BANK - 8th & Pin e
LARRY'S BARBER SHOP - 207 West 12th
ROSENBERG SHELL STATION -

Why not as k thes e qu e st ions a bo ut Be ndi x Ka nsas City when Mr. R. E.
Cox visits t he
Un ivers ity of Missouri - Rolla
Octob e r 9 & 10, 1968
Or you ma y write Mr . Co x a t:
Bo x 303AA, Kansa s City , Mo . 6413 1

Martin Spr ing Drive

JIM' S MOTORS - Bus. Loop 1-44 West
KENMARK ' S SPORTING GOODS - 9 0 4 Pine
ALEX 'S PIZZA PALACE -

PR IM E C ONTRAC T O R FOR T HE ATO MI C E N ERGY C O MM ISS IO N
AND AN E QUA L O PPO R T U N IT Y EMPLOYER

122 We st 8th

RUSSELL'S TOWN & COLLEGE SHOP - 7 13 Pin e
HILLCREST DRUGS - Hillcre st Shopping Ce nte r
FI RST STATE BAN K - 7th & Pin e
Ent ries M us t Be Re ce ive d at KTT R b y Saturda y Noo n.
Pe rson Pickin g Mos t Winn e rs Will Win .
Win ners Announce d Monda ys 5:20 P. M. on KTTR.

Hughe

Kansas City
Division

Silas ~Ia

I issouri Pub

18ER 25, 19

s
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Hershkowitz Announces Changes
To Company Interviewing List

liniversity to Sponsor
Annual Asphalt Meeting

Leon Hershkowitz. director of student placement recently announced several changes to the original
[astali o
.
on I
,eOrge Webb list of companies inteiviewing at UMR. They include:
uneil, Bob U
Mueller Company ..
American Smelting & Refining
.... November 25 , 1968
Karnrnerer
Company........
..
....
October
25,
1968
Ohio
Edison Company
.... March 7, 1969
n Mason a
On Ihe G
Sangamo E lectric
American Tel. & Tel. ; Long Lines
Western Electric , Sandia ,
Bell Labs
All October 1, 2 & 3, 1968
February 24, 25, 26,
27 & 28,1969

Club rnernb
s frOrn Iheel
Cards laSI y
Ie OUIStar,di
lr in the e1u
Blackwell Zinc.
,e SUllivan a
\Ihlele for I
year Was Ji

organizali
'-Ienled in I
Jould subn
ation 10 I
the fi rst flo
ing by 5:
News shou
1St one we
He il is 10

Chemagro Corporation

...... . December 11 , 1968
April 9, 1969
.. December 9, 1968
March 24, 1969

Chicago Northwestern Railroad .. October 25, 1968
Climax - iVlolybdnum ................ December 3, 1968
Collins Radio Compa ny,
Cedar Rapids.

.. ..... November 5, 19 68

Fruin-Calnan Contractors ........ November 25, 1968
March 24, 1969
Grinnell Corporation
Ed~ar

November 21, 1968

..... December 4, 1968
March 26, 1969

Standard Oil -

Kentucky .... .. September 20, 1968

Tennessee Gas & Transmission
Company....
... December 9, 1968
Texas Eastman Company .. ...... November 15 , 1968
Texas-Pacific Oil Company ..... October 17, 1968
Wolf Res. and Dev. Co.

......... March 24 , 1969

U. S. G. S. -

.. .. November 8, 1968
March 21 , 1969

Water ..

Oklahoma Gas & E lectric ....

The annual Asphalt Conference will be held Nov. 14-15 at
UMR.
Participants fro m across the
United States will hear ta lks and
discussions on the latest developments in the manufacture and use
of asphalt . Educators, profeSSional
engineers and company executives
from across the country will speak
in five technical sessions.
Among the topics to be featured
will be the repair and maintenance
of dty streets , hot storage of asphalt p a v i n g mixtures, performance of skid resistant overlays,
aspha lt surfaces for recreation and
parking areas, use of asbestos in
bituminous bridge deck overlays,
use of blast furnace slag in bi-

16 &
1968
26 &
1969

Football

Union Carbide Material
Systems ......
.. ....... ...... . February 17 , 1969

Games on

Hughes Co ............. ...... December 13, 1968
CANCELLATIONS

Horace Mann rnsma nce Group .... March 24 , 1969

American Overseas Petroleum ... October 21, 1968
"lason & Hanger Si la s 1'1aso n

"lissomi Public Service

..... November 14, 1968
March 27 , 1969
October 28, 1968
March 12 , 1969

Ashland Oil
Blaw-Knox ..

S12.

Hear All
Nine Miner

September 23 , 1968

California State Perso nnel Board ..... . October
morning of 17th ,
February
morning of 27th ,

tuminous concrete and improving the riding qualities of bitu minous concrete pavements .
The event is sponsored by the
UMR department of civil engineering in cooperation with the Missouri Bituminous Contractors Association, the Missouri State Highway Commission, the Asphalt Institute and the Missouri Society of
Professional Engineers. The conference is under the direction of
Dr. Ward R. Malisch of the UJVIR
department of civ il engineering.
Registration may be made and
further information obtained by
contacting the UMR ExtenSion Di vi s ion. Registration fee, which includes a banquet and luncheon, is

November 5, 1968
. ..... . ... ..... .... September 25 , 1968

Buckeye-Technical Division .. November 8, 1968

Kc

1490

U. S. Naval Resea rch Laboratorv .... March 5, 1969

KITH

Rolla, Mo.

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
INCORPORATED

o

WILL BE

ON CAMPUS
SEPTEMBER 30-0CTOBER 1
ENGINEERS - PHYSICAL & EARTH SCIENTISTS - MATHEMATICIANS
B. S.

M.S.

Ph. D.

All Divisions of TI will be represented.

If you cannot sign up on the interview schedule, send your
resume to:

MR. JACK TROSTER
Dept. 151-55
Corporate College Relations
Texas Instruments Inco rporated
P. O. Box 5474
Dallas, Texas 75222
An Equal Opportunity Employer

DNES~
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Higher Education Committee
Examines Education Sp ending

UMR Department Chairmen
Announced for 1968-69

(Continued from Page 5)
says the practice of asking universities or student governments to
pay half the grants to Work-Study
programs for students should be
abandoned in favor of full or nearly-full federal support.

The goal of equal access to
higher education is a worthy one
- but not a new one. The report contains no recommendations
for improvement in this area, but
does contain one that seemingly
contradicts t hat goal. "Federal
policy," it says, "should continue
to support excellence and effective
achievement. . . Negatively, t his
means avoiding the subsidization
of students who cannot profit from
higher education, and of institutions not qualified to provide it."
So much, it seems, for the
goal of equal access; as many colleges and teachers have discovered, the reason racial imbalance in
the colleges is so serious is that
the admissions stan dards pick only
those with demonstrated competence in accepted skil ls.

cation," and so denied money that
would enable them to become
more qualified and to get better
facilities. And the vicious circle
has gone another round.
In its analysis of the financial
problems of the average college
and university, the report is somewhat more astute; it lays much of
the blame for those problems in
the right place - on the federal
doorstep. Government g ran t s
have been concentrated on the
large univerSities, the well-known
department's, and made those universities overly dependent on federal funds; at the same time, it
has virtually ignored many other
(especially smaller) schools, leaving them without outside support
they need.
The government grant and endowment has also been the cause

of the de-emphaSiS on education
at many UI1lVerSltles. Professors
end up devoting much of their
time to government research work
and little to the classroom. Universities get millions for research
but no money to spend educating their students - and so are
forced to raise tuition ever-higher,
putting the burden on parents
and students while the government
yaps about how society should
support education since it is the
ultimate beneficiary.
More federal money for education doesn't mean more money
for teaching and learning in the
classrooms - it means more money
for the phySiCS department's pet
Defense Department project, and
more money to train industrial
engineers and government bureaucrats (that'S called "meeting the
manpower needs").

The University of Missouri Rolla has announced the list of
faculty members who will serve
as department chairmen for the
period from Sept. 1, 1968,
through Aug. 31, 1969.
Chairmen of departments of the
School of Engineering are Dr.
Joseph H. Senne, civil engineering; Dr. John R. Betten, electrical engineering; Dr. ~1ailand R.
Strunk; chemical engineering; Dr.
Thomas R. Faucett, mechanical
and aerospace engineering; Professor R. F. Davidson, engineering mechanics, and Professor Bernard Sarchet, engineering management.
Chairmen in the School of
Mines and ~Ietallurgy are Dr. Robert E. Moore, ceramic engineering;
Dr. Harry W. Weart, metallurgical and nucl ear engineering; Dr.
Ernest M. Spokes, mining and petroleum engineering, and Dr.
Thomas R. Beveridge, geological

engineering Dr. Beve ridge is also
chairman of geology in the Sch ool
of Science.
Other School of Science depart.
ment chairmen are Dr. \Vill iam H.
Webb, chemistry; Dr. Ha rold Q
Fuller, physics, and Dr. A. G len
Haddock, mathematics and co m·
puter science.
Chairmen in the Division of
Liberal Arts are Dr. ~ ! a r vin Ca in ,
social sciences; Dr. Jim C. Pogue,
humanities and Pr ofessor D ewey
Allgood, physical education .

OTICE !

Wesley Fou ndation program for Wedn e sd a y, Se pte mber 25 , 6 :00 p . m., will
be " The Ethics of Wa r The Viewpo in t of the Christian Soldie r" w ith guest
speaker Chaplai n Jose ph
Huseth of Fort Leonard
Wood. All intereste d students are welc o me to at_ te nd .

Students from the ghetto culture, who are unable to do well
on College Board exams because
they have never dealt with that
mode of knowledge but are nevertheless hi g hi y intelligent, are
barred from universities, classified
as "students who cannot profit
from higher education," and
sh unted into a trade school somewhere. If we are seriou s about
equal access we will have to stop
relying on accepted measurement
of "edUc.llional achievement" and
open college doors to precisely
the people \\ ho will profit from
higher education.

j

!
~

A simi lar analysis can be made
of colleges whose students are
primarily black. These are often
classified as "institutions not qualified to provide proper higher ed u-

Skippers do it!

Atmosphere for Achievement

Inglish Jreathe~R
For men who want to be where the
action IS. Very intrepid Very mas-

culine. ALL-PURPOSE LOTION.
$2 .50, 5400. S6.50. From the complete array of ENGLISH LEATHER
men's tOiletries.

-

If you are contemplating a career in
aerospace, your next ten years are
critical ones. The exposure you get
to major projects, the ca liber of your
associates, the qua lity and availability
of educational insti tutions for advanced
study, and the recognition you get for
personal achievements will a ll count
heavily toward building your
reputation and your income.
At Convair you will find management
sensitive to the importance of your
personal development and you
will work in an atmosphere of
achievement side by side with some
of the most capable people in our
industry-the people who developed
Atlas-Centaur and other space age

equipmen t and sys te ms which are
maki ng head lines the world over. You
wil l have access to four highly ra ted
co ll eges a nd universities for advanced
study. Your assignments wi ll be
selected from more than one hu ndred
key study and deve lopmen t projects.
A variety of outstanding career
opportunities are yours a t Convair
in the following areas of concentration:
aeronautical, electrical, electronic and
mechanical engineering; engineering
mechanics a nd engineering physics.
Engineers wi ll be assigned to
the following areas: advanced systems,
systems analysis, space scie nces, life
sciences, informa tion sciences,
scientific data processing, aero-

GE NERAL OYNAMICS

Convair Division
San Diego, California
An Equal Opportunity Employer

ba lli stics, dyna mi cs, thermodyna mics ,
guidance, s tr uctures, mec han ica l
desig n, elect rica l des ig n, re li ab il ity,
tes t engi neeri ng and ma teria ls
researc h.

See you r placemen t officer to
arrange a personal on-campus
in te rview with our representatives
or wri te to
Mr. J. J. Tannon e, Supervisor,
Professional Placement and Personnel,
Con vair Divisio n of General Dyn amics,
5568 Kea rn y Villa Road, Sa n Diego,
California 92112.
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That's our business ... energy. The versatile energy
of NATURAL GAS ... Every year we move nearly
One Trillion cubic feet of natural gas along a 12,000- •
mile pipe line system. Our market area embraces 22
million people in 12 states and Canada .. _the fastest
growing industrial and population area of the continental United States. Yes ... Energy Transmission
is exciting .. _and demanding. No matter what your
field may be ... Mechanical, Civil, Electrical, Metallurgical, Chemical or Petroleum Engineering. _ .
There's a challenge waiting for you at Panhandle
Eastern, the nation's diversified Natural Gas Supplier. Think you can match up? Try us and see.

THE

PANHANDLE EASTERN

GROUP

OF

COMPANIES

PANHANDLE EASTERN PIPE LINE COMPANY
TRUNKLINE GAS COMPANY
ANADARKO PRODUCTION COMPANY
NATIONAL HELIUM CORPORATION
CENTURY REF I NING COMPANY

Panhandle Eastern representati ves w ill be on campus
Monday, September 30, interviewing B. S. degree
candidates .
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First Half lapses Doom Miners
By LA RR Y BA UER

The Miners opened the 1968
season by falling behind 20-0 in
the first half and then rallying
gamely in the second half only to
fall two points short, 20-18, at
the final whistle to Washington
University, Saturday, September
21.

Bob Nicodemus breaks through the Washington U. def e n se
headf irsl.

Whatever Coach Allgood said
to his team during the halftime
break , he seemed to reverse the
mood of the team and change the
runaway contest into a nip and
tuck battle. Only the :\Iiner 's
failure to convert twice on twopoint pass plays and one kick attempt precluded a ?-liner upset.
Wash. U. was favored 12-7.
The :\Iiners couldn 't seem to
get started in the first half, gaining only thirteen yards on th e
ground and completing zero out
of eleven passes. The Bears, however, penetrated the Rolla defenses twice on TD drives and
scored another on a 33 yard intercepted pass run back.
The Bears marched 42 yards in
eleven plays for their first tally.
The touchdown came with three
minutes and fifty-one second,
left to play in the first quarter on
a five yard pass from quarterback
Jim Palermo to Kerry Drulis. The
extra point kick wa s good and
the :'liners trailed 7-0.
Dominating the play, the Bears
Began another drive in the first
quarter and scored early in the
second. The 84 yard drive \"a s
capped by Palermo on a keeper

around right end. Again the conversion boot was successful.
The ?-liners managed to stop
another W. 1..: , scoring threat by
intercepting a Palermo pass only
to have a :\I iner pass intercepted
shortly after and run into the end
zone for their third touchdown.
The first half ended with the
scoreboard reading 20-0.
Forced to play catch up in the
second half , the :'liners came out
fighting, The :\liners scored quicklyon a 24 yard pass from Ron
:'liller to Larry Oliver, Larry
Oliver 's conversion attempt was
wide of the mark and the score
s tood at 20-6.
As the :'Iiners began to apply
the press ure to the Wash. 1.:. club,
Rich Erxl eben ran back a punt 35
yards to the \\'. l:. 21-yard line.
The fired up :'liner squad eas ily
dro\'e to the twelve yard lin e
where Bob ;\icodemus burst m'er
for the score. :'liller 's tossin g.
which resembled those thrown b\'
a lIliner whose hands had bee~
steadied by a four day St. Pat's
drunk , fail ed again to compl ete
the two point conversion att empt.
\\,ith the \\'. l:. team on th e
run , the :'l in crs relentlessly bore
down on defen se and forced th e
Bears to punt to the :\Iiner 12
yard line , On the first play from
scrimmage, Cecil Taylor cut to
the right. shook off would-be
ta cklers, and then raced 88 vards
do\\'n the sidelin e for a spectacular
TD play. ;\eeding a two point
con\'ersion to tie , the :'liners
wi sely (') chose to pass and the
attempt wa s promptly knocked
down in front of U:\IR's D ave
Pfefferkorn.
\\,ith tim e running out , \\'ash.
l:. despera teli' tried to ha sten the
end of the ga me by playin g a ball
control type of offense. The \\'an ning mom ents slowly ran out and
the final gun sounded th e :'liner'$
fifth consecutive defea t to Wash
U, and their 36th versus eight

victories and one tie since
series began in 1898.
The :'Iiners will face :\l issouri
\'alley College at :'larshall and
attempt to even their record while
the I-I Bears will play Denison
Lniversity next Saturday.

\ll~
~O.

by (for)
sepleJ1l1
erS ",iJl be
of MiS SO,
\larshalJ.
. 'second
bers
irtbreaking I
I University
be delerJ1l1
don.,iII be

Nearly everyone is groun ded,
but the UMR defense contai ns
the Wash, U. runner anyway.

N OTI C E!
Any student intere sted in
Varsity Bask etball should
contact Coach
athl etic offi ce,

!!ames.
on Ser
, Commillee
wing policy
ter:
I :III ,tudent
he east stanl
heir ,1cliritl
ds I\'ill be
ent, and thl
~ tin~

OFFICIAL Ul\IR RING

Ron Miller fades to pass while Bob Nicodemu s (31 ), Cecil Taylor (30), and Alan Zaborac (72),
offer protection .

The Student Council along with olher governing groups
designed this ring and appointed L. G . Balfour Ca. as t he
manufa cturer ,

I\-e\\ Officia l L \ JR Class R in gs
BY I

G

BAtFOUR

co.

Available only 01 Christopher Jewelers.
Something NEW -

Three choices of gold color -

Ye llow,

White and G ree n Gold. See the Green Gold, it ' s beauliful!

BULOVA ACCl'TRON

Large seleclion of slanes including the famous " Star of
Destiny. "

DI AMOND S and ENGRAVING
WA TCH REPA IRING

Christopher Jewelers
Man y
enthusiastic
students
Iraveled to SI. Lou i s to suppar!
the Miners.

805 Pine Slreet

BUY TH E BEST RING -

BUY THE BALFOUR RING!

As on added extra, ot NO CHARGE we will engrove your
full nome inside of your class ring.
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M-Cluh Elects Officers
Notestine is President
By GLENN JENSEN

.Allgood's Eleven Face
:Mo. Valley Saturday
by Gary Acton
On September 28th the UMR
Miners will be playing the g rid men of Missouri Valley College
at Marshall. This wi ll be the
"iners' second sh owdown aner a
1>'
heartbreaking defeat to Washingto n University. The UMR team
lI'ill be determined, but the competition will be tough.
The Missouri Valley Vikings
can boast a seventy-four man sq uad
with five, th.ree yea r veter ans and
an abundant number of two yea r
lettermen. Leading the Vikings wi ll

be co-captains Robert Thompson
and Wayne Carder, both three
year s ta r s . Thompson, a 208pound tackle was all-conference the
last two yea rs.
Viking coac h , Ken Gi bl er ,
stated that, "The Vikings would
h ave a new I 00 k t h is year, using
cr
a wing- T an d pro-set Ollensive
formation with plans to develop
a balanced passing and running
attack. D efenSively, the Vikings
will primarily rely on a five-man
line with occasional use of a fourman pro ."

:Mural Season Opens,
Three Sports Begin
Intramural nag footba ll , table
tennis. and tennis (singles) got
under way Sept. 17 , as schedu led ,
to begin the fa ll 1968 season.
There were few major changes in
,d the program for this year. Footn

Athlet ic Comm ittee
-sets New Policies

4

,
I CE •

The Athletic Comm ittee has
felt for some time that it shou ld
establish a policy concerning admission to and seati ng at the football games. Therefore, at its
. interested meeting on September 11, 1968 ,
tball sho u the Commit tee established th e
following policy in regard to this
I Key in
malter:
l. All students will be admitted
to the east stands on presentation
:Jf their Activity Card. The East
tands will be reserved for th e
===;;;; ...,tudents and those invited by the
====j =tudents to sit with them .
2. All others will be adm i tt ed to
the \rest Stands on presentation
:Jf an indiy idual game or season
ticket.
3. tudent s will be admitted to
the west stands on ly when accompanied by an in dividual game
r season ticket holder.
~. There will be no price reduction for anyone purchasing
, in)(le game tickets.
5. Half price season tickets at
S4.00 each are available in the
Business Office. :'Iarried students
ma)' purchase hal f price season
tickets for their wives.
\re request your cooperation in
helping us implement th is policy.
One of the functions of the
Athletic Committee is to supervise
the general admini stration of the
U:-IR Athletic Program. We attempt to do this for the benefit
bf the greatest number of stu~ents . If you have any suggeslions in regard to the Athletic
rogram, please convey them to
ny member of t he Athletic Comnittee or to the Athletic Director.
or beautiful!
IOIJS

"Star

RING!

ba ll wi ll be p layed, as usual. on
the intramural field , table tennis
in th e Student Un ion, and tenni s
(si ngles ) on the varsity courts .
Cross cou ntry is still a month off.
the single meet being held October
18 , the ni ght before homecoming .
The golf tournament will be held
on October 12 and 13.
Tech Cl u b will be tryi ng to
repeat as football champions this
year after defeatin g Sigma l\u in
the playoff contest last season.
Campus Club and K appa Alpha
are the defendin g champions of
table tenni s and tennis (singles) ,
respectively. Each of the thir ty
competing organizations will be
striving for victory , however.
According to Director Yan :\ostrand , basketball might be held in
the new gymnasium in J anuary if
the structure is fini shed in time.
volleyball is expected to be play:
cd in the old R olla Hi gh School
gym , just previous to the round
ball classic. Handball and sw imming might a lso be added to the
prog ram if the gym is completed
a nd time perm its. Bowli ng , tennis
(doubles ), horseshoes. wrestling.
track, softball and rifle competition will also be includ ed in the
J968- J969 program.
Leading and organ izing the e fforts of each of the thirty competing groups on campu s are th e
" behind the scenes" intramura l
managers. A good manager is essential to a successful season.
The manager is the direct link
with the officials of the I ntramural D epartment and is responsibl e for posting information and
regula tions down to his players.
Very often , these hard working
men go unnoticed , overshadowed
by the excitemen t and glitt er of
the playing field.
Table tennis res ults will be
posted in the Student U nion
games room while ten ni s (singles)
and nag football scores will be
lis ted on th e bull etin board on the
north end of the Butler Building.

VARSITY FOOTBALL
Sat., Sept. 28
...... Missouri Valley Callege, Away,
*Sat., Oct. 5
Hill sda le (Michigan ) College, Home ,
Sat., Oct. 12
U. of Wisconsin (Mil w aukee ), Awa y,
**Sat., Oct. 19 ............... ..
CMS, Warrensburg, Home ,
Sat., Oct. 26
SEMS, Cape Girardeau , Away,
Sat., Nov. 2
NEMS, Kirksville, Home,
Sat. , Nov. 9
...... . NWMS, Maryville , Home,
Sat., Nov. 16
.... SWMS, Springfield , Away,
*Parent's Day
** Homecoming

7 :30
1:30
7:30
1 :30
7 :30
1 :30
1 :30
1 :30

In looking over his team, Coach
Gibler cited, "We have some good
depth at the runningback and fullback positions and some seasoned
experience at the wingback. The
quarterback spot, however, is up
for grabs. Ou r defensive line and
lin ebackin g pOSitions will be manned by veterans, but the secondary
may have to give up some experience for speed and agility."
Mr. Gibler admitted that, " Our
to ughest opponents would have to
include Nebraska Wesleyan, William J ewell , and the UniverSity
of Missouri at Rolla." His statement is supported by the resu lts
of last year 's confrontation, in
w hich the Miners overpowered the
Vikings 34-13, and in the two
year series with UMR, Missouri
Va ll ey h as lost both games.

At its first meeting for the fall
semester of 1968 , the UMR i\IClub elected senior Stan No tes tine
to serve as presiden t. Also elected
were Dave Pfefferkorn , Vice-President ; Don Duren , Secretary;
Larry Oliver , Treasure r ; Leonard
S to u t , Sergeant-at-Arms and
P ledge Trainer; a nd Glen n J ensen , Publicity D irector.
tan , a C ivil Engineer,
previously \ ' ice-President. H e
lettered in cross-country
track and holds almost every
tance record at U:'IR .

was
has
and
dis-

Dave Pfefferkorn just became
eligible for varsity athletics last
after
trans ferrin g
from
y ea r
Southeast :-Iissouri State. He is
a senior ma jor ing in Chemi stry
and lettered in football a nd track.
Don Duren has assumed the office of Secretary after act in g as
treasurer last semester. He is a
senior in :'Iechanical Engineering
and has lettered twice in cross
country and three times in track.
l\ ewly-elec ted Treasurer Larry

Oli ver is a jun ior in Civi l Engineering. Larry has earned hi s
varsity " M" in footba ll twice.
Leonard Stout is a junior who
has lettered twice in football a nd
twice in track. H e has been
elected to act as Sergeant -at-Arms
and pledge trainer of :'I-Club.
Hi s major is :' Iechanica l Engineering.
i\I- Clu b a lso voted unanimouslv
in favor of having Professor C. R.
Remington serve as faculty advisor. :'IIr. Remington is a professor in :'Iechanical Engin eer in g
Department.
H omecoming bu ttons will again
be sold by :'I-Club members this
year. The red. sih'er, and gold
buttons will have the slogan s
" Brand the :'Iules " and " Go
:-liners" as well a s " H omecoming
1968."
Also, president Stan :\otes tine
a nnounced that meetings will be
held the first and third Thursdays of each month in room 102
of Norwood Hall.

The Harmon Football Forecast
TOP 20 TEAMS
1-NOTRE DAME
2-PURDUE
3-U.C.LA.
4-S0UTHERN CAL
5-MIAMI, FLA.

(Forecasting Average: 194 Right, 57 Wrong, 12 Ties
773)
6-HDUSTDN
1l-LS.U.
l6-N. CAROLINA STATE
7-TEXAS
l2-MISSISSIPPI
17-NEBRASKA
8-TENNESSEE
l3-KANSAS
l8-AlABAMA
9-GEORGIA
l4-TEXAS A & M
19-ARKANSAS
10-PENN STATE
l5-COlORADO
20-ARIZONA STATE

Saturday, Sept. 28-MAJOR COLLEGES
Al a bam a
Arizona
Arizona State

Arkan sas
Army
Auburn
Boston U.
Brigham Young
Brown
Buffalo

Cincinnati
Citadel
Colorado
Columbia

Cornell
Dartmouth
Dayton
Duke

East Carolina
Florida
Fresno

State
State

Ge org ia
Harvard
Idaho
Iowa
Kansas

LS.U.
Miami, Fla.
Miami , Ohio
Michigan State
Mississippi
Missouri
Navy
Nebraska
New Mexico State
No. Carolina State
North Te xas
N otre Da me
Ohio U .
Ore g on State
Pe nn State
Pennsylvania
Princeton
Richmond
South Carolina
Southern Cal

S.M.U.
Stanford
Syracu se
Tenne ssee
Texas
Te xas A & M
Toledo
U .C.L.A .
Utah State
Villanova
Vi rltinia
V. P.1.
Wa s hinltton
West Texas
West Virginia
Wyoming
Yale

11
21
28
21

21.
24
21
20
19
21
28
24
27
27
20
21
26
14
20
24
20
20
17
20
21
31
24
28
21
20
21
22
17
17
20

22
30
31

28
24
33
19
26
26
17
35
25
28
21
14
26
31
3S

38
14
14
22
16
33
25
20
28
27

Southern Miss.
New Me xi co
EI Paso
Tulsa
•
Vanderbilt
Miss. State
Maine
Iowa State
Rhode Island
Massachusetts
Xavier
Lehigh
Cal ifornia
Lafayette
Colgate
New Hampshire
Bowl i ng Green
Michi ga n
Louisiana Tech
Florida
San Jo se State
Clemson
Holy Cross
Idaho State
T.C . U.
Indiana
Rice
Georgia Tech
Western Michi gan
Baylor
Kentucky
Illinoi s
Boston College
Minnesota
Arlin gton
Oklahoma
Colorado State
Purdue
Kent State
Utah
Kansas State
Buckn ell
Rutgers
Davidson
North Carolina
Northwe ste rn
Oh i o State
Oregon
Maryland
Memphis State
Texas Tech
Tulane
Marshall
Washington State
Wichita
Delaware
V.M.1.
William & Mary
Wisconsin
Pacific
Pitts burgh
Air Force
Connecticut

8

o
7

10
20

o

12
7

13
14
13
13
20
13
16
7
20
10
16
21
14
10

6
6
19
21
10
13
15
7

8
7

13
15
17
21

o

23
13
6
7
15
14
13

7
13
20
14

6

o
7
8

o
o

8

13
18
10
14

7

o
a
o

Other Colleges-EAST
Alfred
Allegh e ny
American Int'l
Amherst

26
20
30
20

:~!:Joln

~;

C. W. Post
California State
Clarion
Dela~ He State
Oela' are Valley
Glas .boro
Hof .tra
Ith Jca
JO ,IO Carroll
Jr,hn s Hopkins
~ J ortheastern
~.P.I.

Rochester
Slippery Rock
South'n Connecticut
Tufts
Upsala
Wesleyan
West Chester
West'n Maryland
Wilkes
Williams

23
23
35
20
20
19
20
21
20
20
30

26
18
14
24
22
13
19
21
19
25
17

Brockport
Adelbert
Coast Guard
Sprin gfield
Norwich
Worce ster Tech
Gettysburg
Lock Haven
Geneva
Montclair
Moravian
Nichols
Albion
Cent. Connecticut
Wash i nscton & JeH.
Muhlenberg
Bridgeport
Colbr
Hamilton
Edinboro
Trenton
Drexel Tech
Hobart
Middlebury
East Stroudsburi
Susquehanna
Vermont
Trinity

7

o
7
13
13
7
7
13
12
19
7
8
14
16
7

o

8
12
15

•

o
o

12

14
6

o

14
7

Other Colleges-MIDWEST
Alma
Baker
Ball State
Beloit
Central Methodist
Central Oklahom a
Colorado State
Concordia, III.
** Concordia , Minn .
Concordi a, Neb.
Cornell, Iowa
Denison
DePauw
Doane
Duluth
E. Cen t. Okl ah oma
Emporia College
Findl ay
Franklin
Grove City
Hillsdale
Hiram
Illinoi s Wesleyan
Indiana State
Kansas W es l ey an
Mankato
Muskingum
No. Dakota State
NE Missouri
Northern Michigan
NW Oklahom a
Ottawa
Pillsbury
Rrolla (U. of Mo.)
SE Missouri
Waynesburg
Wheaton
Wittenberg

28
13
19
18
2S

20
19
20
23
18
13
23
19
30
21
20
27
20
lS
20
28
16
2S

23
27
20
28
27
19
27
14
33
19
20
10
33
22

27

De f iance
Sterlin g
Valparaiso
Coe
Illinois Coll ege
Langston
Fort Hay s
Rose Pol y
St. Thoma s
Nebraska We sle ya n
Grinnell
Washington, Mo.
St. Jo se ph 's
Tarkio
Macalester
SW Oklahoma
Bethany , Kan .
Central State, O.
Hanover
Adrian
Oli vet
Oberlin
Augustana, Ill.
Butler
McPherson
Michigan Tech
M arieUa
Northern Illinois
Pittsburg h
Ce ntral Michigan
NE Oklahoma
Bethel, Kan.
SW Minnesota
Missouri Valley
Evansville
Ohio Northern
Hope
Capital

12
6
6

7
13
I'

lS
6

13
13

o
o

13
6

14
17
7
7
6

o

12
13
13
14

o

16
7

13
lS
lS
7

o

14
12

o
6

6
7

Other Colleges-SOUTH and S'WEST
Akron
Appalachian
Arkansas Tech
Bethany, W. Va .
Catawba
Centre
Chattanooga
Concord
Eastern Kentucky
Emory & Henry
Florence
Furman
Glenville
Guilford
Harding
Henderson
Howard Payne
Lenoir-Rhyne
McMurry
McNeese
Middle Tennessee
Murray
Ouachita
Randolph-Macon
Sam Houston
Sewanee
SW Louisiana
Southwest Texas
Te xas Lutheran
Troy
Western Kentucky

21
14
17
34
21
14
30
20
28
20
lS
lS
12
25
16
35
17
28
30
10
21
20
13
lS
22
18
21
3S
20
34
30

Tampa
Western Carolina
Arkansas A & M
Case Tech
Newberry
Southwestern, Tenn.
Jacksonville
West Va. State
East Tennessee
Carson-Newman
Delta
WoHord
Salem
Elon
Millsaps
Centenary
Abilene Christian
Presbyterian
Angelo
U.T.M.B .
Morehead
Tennessee Tech
Ark. State College
Washington & Lee
Tarleton
Hampden-Sydney
Pensacola
Trinity
Northwood
Livingston
Austin peay

Other Colleges-FAR WEST
Central Washington 23
Whitworth
Hastings
Colorado Mines
24
Eastern Washington 35
West'n Washiniton
puget Sound
Hawaii
27
Hayward
Occidental
33
Kearney
24
Eastern Montana
Los Angeles
21
Calif. Western
Portland
Montana
3'
Panhandle
21
Eastern New Mexico
Sacramento
35
Cal Poly (Pomona)
San Dieio
33
Montana State
33
Whittier
San Fernando
San Francisco State 20
Cal Poly (S.LO.)
N evada
Santa Barbara
38
20
Davis
San ta Clara
u Te xa s A & 1
28
Lon& Beach
Whitman
15
Eastern Oreion
(UFriday Games)

10
8
14
0
6

7
0
0
14
17
14
12
8
20
13
8
15

a

0
7
9

a

10
7
7
8
13
6
13
8
0

•

20
8

•

7
13
14
0
18
0

,.
••
0
0
7

•

,
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Th e candidates ar e on the wing , the ca mpaig n has begu n and we ,
the peop le, have but a sca nt two month s to make up our minds.
It 's a grave responsibil ity, trying to cho ose a leader in only two
shor t months. And thank heaven th e cand idates must prove their
quali fications for high office in the crucible of a Presid ential ca mpai gn
- the better th at we may judge them.
For the benefit of those seve ra l Am erican s who may not know
how to judge a candidates' qua lif ications from a Presid enti al campa ign,
we present here a few handy tips compi led by T he League of Watchfu l
Voters.
The first is : Watch out fo r leape rs.

* * * *

FORMER PRESID ENT EISENHOW ER
GREETS NIXON.

HHH STA TE S H IS VIETNAM PLA TF O RM.

Leape rs are, of course, one of th e best indi cation s of a candidate's
qualifications and most experts ra te their significance as at least equal
if not superior , to wet confetti.
The pla ce to watch out for leapers is on the frin ges of th rongs.
They can be eas ily spottEd by their pecu liar motion - up , down , up ,
down. And certainlv an y ca ndidate who can in sp ire a bevy of pretty
girls to behave lik e yo-yos shou ld have no trouble with Kosygin or
the gold drain.
At the sa me time , however , wet confe tti should not be designated
as an index of chara cte r. Should ~ lr . :\"i xo n. for example, be hit by
more than seven tons of wet confelli d uring a rain y-day parade in
Ashtabula , Ohio. it would be sa fe to say th at Ohi o wi ll go Republi can thi s year. And Ohio voters ar e nobodv's foo ls.
A difference of opinion ex ists, unfortunately . on assessing the
importa nce of hand shakes during a movin g motorcad e. Some expe rts
feel th e numb er of fan s who dart from th e crow c! to clutch the passing
cand idate's hand is all-im portant. But others argue the speed of the
motorcade is a dec isive fa ctor and equate two hand shakes at 20 miles
per hour with four at ten.
All agree. though. that should 1\I r. H umphrey be fortunate enough
to be dragged fr0111 hi s mo ving car by a de termined hand shaker in
D es :\I oines, th e telev ision coverage co uld carry California.
Photograp hs are cr ucial. A picture of :\Ir. Humphrey chewing
bubble gum would be a definite minu s. ( Do you want a Pres ident who
chews bubble gum>J And a shot of :\lr. :\"ixon skatin g on Lake
Sup erior shoul d influ ence yo u not a whit. fCnless it's taken before
the freeze.)
Co unt crowel s. Obviously. if :\11'. H lIm phrey outdraws :\tJr. :"\Tixon
in Duluth, we can rely on him to get us out of Vietnam.
Keep tabs on endorsements. If the Amal ga mated Gnit Pickers
endorse :\Ir. :,\-ixon . ask yo urself. " \\"ha t do they know about impacted
- areas that I don 't know '"
Li st co mmittees. Every candidate will have hundreds, such as
" :\"europsychiatric T echnic ians for " -allace. " And clearly the man
with the most committees is the man to lead the war on poverty .
" -atch the televi sion debates to determine for yourself who 's wearing the most make-u p. Keep track of ovations. standing and sitting.
Evaluate the hair styles of the ca ndidates' wives. Check
Space forbid s. But by devoting only eight hours a day to candidate watchin g. you should be ab le to vote intelligently and confidently
come :\"ov€mber.
As you can ta ke comfort in the fact that the man who will lead
LI S in the next four perilous years expended million s of dollars and
million s of man hours to pass prec isely these tests.
So good luck to them . one a nd all. :\Iay they each ge t hi t by
seven ton s of wet co nfetti.
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